Thank you for your interest in Encore Events. The most important day of your life
is fast approaching and we would like to help you celebrate this very special day.
Because the entertainment at a reception is said to “make or break” an event,
hiring a quality event company is very important. You and your guests’ enjoyment
of your reception will be determined more about your entertainment choice than
by any other wedding decision you will make.
What makes Encore Events different than our competition? One should expect
that a good event and entertainment service to provide: experienced and
professional talent, great music variety, music programming that includes
important requests, professional equipment, etc. – and of course we meet those
standards. However, how do we tend to come out on top? We focus strongly on a
few objectives, which I think make us different and better:
 We are a Full-Time Event Company- Creating amazing events is our
full-time job, literally. We employ full time managers and event
coordinators to make sure that we are always accessible when it is
convenient for you. Just drop by; our office is open to the public for
walk-ins 5 days a week.
 We always have new ideas to make your reception amazing- Encore
Signature Events is so much more than a DJ company. From jawdropping lighting designs, to incredibly fun reception ideas like Digital
Photobooths, the staff at Encore is always looking for new and
exciting ways to satisfy the discriminating tastes of our clients.
 We don’t do “Cookie Cutter” wedding receptions- Have you ever
been to a wedding and found yourself saying, “I think I’ve been to this
reception before.” Well, it probably wasn’t one of ours. Everything
we do is customizable: music selection, reception activities and
timeline, formal events, multimedia implementation, lighting…all of it.
We even have a recording studio at your disposal and create a
personalized planning website for every client to help you craft the
perfect reception of your dreams to the finest detail.
Hiring a disc jockey or entertainment company is a first for the majority of our
clients. Don’t worry; our staff will take the time to educate you with everything
you will need to know. Please read through these materials carefully and be sure
to contact our references; our vendor partners and previous clients are always our
best sales people!
Sincerely,

John Roach
John Roach
General Manager
Encore Events

REFERENCES
Our Vendor Partners and Past Clients are our Best Sales People. This is just a
sample of our references. Feel free to ask for more!
For the Privacy of our Clients and Partners, Please Keep All Phone Numbers Confidential and call only during
normal business hours; 9am-5pm

Recent wedding client references
Kathryn and Bob Charboneau
September 2012

Kirsten and Nicholas Warner
October 2012

kathrynedickinson@gmail.com

kirstenkoskie@yahoo.com

Tiffany and Kenny Haight
August 2012

Jill and Brian Kohler
October 2012

tiffany_amalfi@urmc.rochester.edu

Jmal0507@hotmail.com

Emily and Jamie Madden
November 2012

Rosie and Dan Washburn
October 2010

jmadd6109@yahoo.com

Dan.Washburn@live.com

RECEPTION VENUE REFERENCES

David Staples
Rochester Plaza Hotel
(585) 546-3450

Serena Harrington
Radisson Riverside Rochester
(585) 546-6400

Amber Trowbridge
Event Manager
Casa Larga Vineyards
(585) 223-4210

Sarah Goff
Event Manager
Bristol Harbour Resort
(585) 396-2200 x 438

Ryan Dillon
Event Manager
Inn on Broadway
(585) 232-3595

Angela Hollick
Owner
Westminster Hall and Chapel
(585) 582-6121

BRIDES ONLY SPEND 8% OF THEIR WEDDING
BUDGET ON ENTERTAINMENT
(Source: modern bride magazine)

Reception Hall & Catering… 37%
Bridal Attire… 10%
Photo & Video… 13%
Gown… 6%
Wedding Ring… 21%

ENTERTAINMENT… 8%
Miscellaneous… 5%

But most of your guests will remember your
entertainment choice more than they remember
anything else.

WHAT WILL GUESTS REMEMBER MOST
ABOUT YOUR WEDDING
(Source: Modern Bride Magazine)

Reception Hall & Catering… 8%
Gown… 18%

ENTERTAINMENT… 38%
Miscellaneous… 20%
Flowers… 16%

WHAT Do YOU WANT YOUR GUESTS TO REMEMBER
ABOUT YOUR RECEPTION?

PRICING INFORMATION
As a full-service event company, there are a number of different
options for you to choose from: customized DJ packages, multimedia
presentations, lighting design options, photo booths, and other
exciting entertainment rental options. With so many choices, we
don’t offer “cookie-cutter” packages or A, B, or C options. Instead,
we would prefer that you come by for a commitment free
consultation (or schedule a phone consultation if you are out of town)
to discuss the details of your “Big Day”. We want to hear your ideas,
share some of ours, and craft an entertainment package that fits your
needs, wants, and budget. While we do not disclose our fees blindly
before hearing the details of your event, many of our brides end up
budgeting $1400-$2000 for their total entertainment plan with us.
For a more accurate quote, call us today and tell us more!

WHAT IS YOUR NEXT STEP?
Make sure to visit our website at ROCHESTERDJ.COM and call today
to set up your consultation with our Wedding Coordinator. We will
make the rest of your wedding planning a lot easier!
Best Wishes on the rest of your Wedding planning!
Warmest Regards,

John Roach
John Roach
General Manager
Encore Events

